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SECOND EDITION'.
FOUR O'CLOcn. A. M.

FROM EUROPE.-
•Important from Abyssinia—Bat-

tle Fought--King Theodorus
Slain7-British CaptivesReleas-
ed—Natives Completely Routed
—The Attempted Asaassination
of Prince Alfred—The Clerken-
wellrenians.

MeTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
ABYSSINIA.

BATTLE. YOUGIBB,- .Alii "TIM. DEFEATED.-KING THEODORUS SLAINLONDON, April- 26.;-.Sunday Evening.—Dispatches from Abyssinia give the, follow,ing : A battle waft fought oriGood
before Mitgdala, between the British troops
commanded by General Napier .and.. theAbyssinian fbrci3s. under the King in per-son. The latter was defeated and retreatedinto thetown. Their loss was very heavy.
On the, Monday f4-llowing General Napierordered an assault upon Magdala and thetottn and citadel were 'carried by storm:King Theodorus was slain, and a largenumber of his warriors killed, woundedand taken prisoners. The, entire capitalremained in the possession of British forces.The loss of theBritish is small.

All the British captives werefound in thecity alive and well, and were set free. Gen.Napier's instant return to the sea coast isexpected.

' GREAT BRITAIN,
TAT: ATTEMPTEDASSASSINATION OF PRINCE

ALFRED
LONDON, April 25—Evening.—r The at-tempted assassination of Prince Alfred hasptoduced a most' profound excitement

throughout the nation. The press teems
with denunciation of the assassin.. , -

LoNnorr, April 20.—Dispatches from
Sidney, New South Wales, dated March31st, state that Prince Alfred was recover-ing from the effectsof hiswound.

THE CLERKENWELUTENIANS.
The of the Clerkenwell Fenians was

resumed to-day. Four witnesses swore theprisoner Barrett was in Glatowon the 13thof December, the day , on which the Clor-kenwell explosion occurred, and thoughsubjected to a most rigid cross-ex:mina,
tion, theirLtestiniontwas_ completely un-shaken. MrinY ether witnesses Were ex-amined by the defence, when the case wasrested..

The Attorney General summed up thecase for theprosecution. Heargued that theproofAamst all the prisoners was mob-Ibitietiladpand,bdoubt. -He was compelledtq admit, however, 4litre wore seriousdoUbte about ttie''Conapliaty of TimothybegiliotfitEtrbtitkeietowaw.nia..ikalatin the-case of.parrett. ,He ridiculed the attemptto prcive an alibi` in his case, and said allthe efforts in thatdirection had been strong-ly outweighed by direct proof. The Courtadjourned till Monday. -

SOUTiIAMPTON,ApriI X.—The steamerSaxonia, from New York, has arrived.

FRANCE.
FLEET IN JAPAN TO BE INCREASED.

PARIS. April 26.—1 n consequence of therecent troubles in Japan, and the outragecommitted there on French seamen, theFrench fleet in the Japanese waters is to beaugmented, and orders to that effedt havebeen issued from the Minister of Marine.
Many American navaLofflceni are expect-ed to lie present at the opening of the inter-national marine exposition at Havre.

•FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL,
LONDON, April 26.—Illinois centralshares were strong after the close 'of thestock market yesterday; quoted at 94.FRANKFORT, April 28.—Bonds quoted to-day at 75k.ilAvitn, April 20.—The nominal quota-tions ofCotton to-day are 162francs for or-dinary inport, and 151 francs to arrive.ANTWERP, April Z.—Petroleum 42francs. .

=

Man ShOt by an Officlat,Barglarious At-tempts In Memphis.
[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.;

-

NASEIVILIA April. '`2s.-.Captalu
registration commissioner :andcommander
'ofcolored militia; shot a man named Barthat.Gallatin 'yesterday, inflicting a fatalwound. -Barth was intoxicated:Meguutis,`April 25.—During' the . stormihan'night about a dozen • attempts Werebmade y bnrglars to enter stores in various,
parts oftho-tity.-% one instance' throewere captured while Attempting.. to-blowopen a imf‘ itf tragg'e pMtit',o44sre. Inanother, three negroes attempted to enterloadletter's .greeery, on Aratliaoia striiet, byputting one of their: number'ihrongha,transom', but noaogtt Abe,,strtiek thetioeirotihn a. hewn& fired ;on and mortally

theverenvn
cOneequen.oo:**:raiiieofinnertiora-

tiouaa'Ti..or.y,cifstrewing- flow-.ergcotft graves oftbe•Obtederftta defid,•.,waspostponeanntli .Idanday. .- • • •

• CANADA • ,'

The Assassinatfal:knectives9 Strates7,•• Whalen,Centeno tilt Crime..(By Telegraill'to the Pittsburgh Ossette.:kOPAWA April 26;-Two dotoptOns haveswornto bsylng,Overheardn conversationbetween :Whale °Doyle in the jaii, inhigh Whalen hi -said. to have admitted', -have. :admitted'Dckyle that he.,shot,VAr~Tdollee,thathe would-be eitlidr)hungcy Celeto thePenitentiary 4for ille,.for IS.,- ide was pro:pared for either and seemed-tofake pridetheJdea,that hisname would.behanded'down to. posteritynkgreatf.man;•Doyle'-yreari elin a cell adjoining. Whalen aft,aat m lead into7oonversationd yestaking alsslititinnear tolbitea:,The eitidenee bears-bard on Doyle as~all IR**tomplica. 4-;.; I•4'. r.The House of Componslastnightilasscida bill proiddhfigibrthprinrt-ershe-Wldow„and • '4
_„-Ae4tatttal,vlta ofSliT,Teicalleig to thsPittabargaWIZIKINciTon, Dui., April• 2s.--Tketriaf!of JereDraper, deaf andliltildb irTbtut,Murder, resulted in acquittal. enot pAslfjoct- n-.dacted 'e plea o deficient mentalik 4 u • wittromern) anmselipeittuitzdiNultsiVl4sad to proceedings.

a .t,vo, 13144 4.44% .u 4 twit.ll

5.'1~' tl

FIRST ENVOI Postoffice and Interior Departments, all as-suming or affirming the right of removalby the President as set ftorth in theacts of1789. Against all (hill • Prependeranee ofconstruction and precedent there was op-posed only the act of 1867, and Mr.Groesbeck claimed'. 'there was trulyground ; for doubt and 'hesitationon thej part of the President, suffi-cient to iqduce hint to . resistit withaview of•, haiiing theMatter•deter-mined by the Supreme Court: He asked ifthe President was to be convicted and de-posed because' he had acted on theinterpre-tations sanctioned by hie constitutional ad-visers, by theThirtyhth Congress, andthe Supreme Court, and the uniform prac-tica.Of the Government? Describing thecharacter of the relations between the Pres-ident and,Mr. Stanton,- Groe.sbech, in-sisted At-Wits 'shownkby: the -testimony ofGeneral Sherman and others that the Pres-ident acted in the public interest in remov-ing him. He also claimed that ,the Presi-dent had prepared a quo warrant°,and gladly availed himself of theproceedings broughtagainstGeneral Thom-as, in order to anticipate the slow proceed-ings hemust otherwisehaveadopted"to se-care a deciaion of the Court. He• furtherridiculed the:idea that the President's in:tention was evil and dangerous, since hehad applied to Generals Grant, Shermanand Thomas, men whom the country de-lightedto honor, to accept the-place whichit is nownofvalleged he wished to fill-With atools to be used for base purposes. Mr.Groesbeck also contended that the Presi-dent's acquiescence in the Tentre-of-Office.lawas long as possible wasa strong pointin hisfavor.
Recapitulatinghis argument ;pp to thispoint, Mr. Groesheck proceeded to considerthe question whether theßresident bad theright to make the appointment ad interim,and claimed he had such right under' theact of /795. To show thatthe provisions ofthatact applying tothis act were not affect-ed ,by the law 0(1863, he made the sameargument advanced by Mr.Curtis,and wentonto instance various precedents ofaindiar-appointments madewhile the Senate was insession, dwelling at length on the case ofHolt, appointed by Buchanan to succeedFloyd, which he said required particularnotice, because the Senate madeparticularinquiry into it and called upon the Presi-dentfor anexplanation, which he gave totheir entire satisfaction, justifying himselfunder precisely the same law to whichMr.Johnsonrefers in his defence.Passing over the 9th article with verybrief comments, Mr. Groesbeck read thesedition raw, and said while it closely re-sembled the 10th article, it was much lessobjectionable and offensive, for that, pun-ished the ptddleation of something coollywritten, *hire this made criminal. wordshastily spoken under trying provocation.He then read a burlesque , law framed tocarry oak hisunderstputling ofthat'articlewhich created great merriment.'Withregard to the eleventh article hesaid hewouldjinly note the fact that theaction of the Prffildent , sending a tele-gram to Parsons, which had formed thesubject ofa three hours' speech, took placetwo months before the reconstruction act,which it was supposed to obstruct, was

In conclusion he summed up his emu-ment and expressed his confidence in thefinal c result., tHe ....e.haracterized theprecedents ' of conviction referredto by ohm_ c.r4hts ofwarnlng-initherlt4ll-;:* ••• • lea;;lWiguid-mice, and pronotinceda- • • g enlogitugupon thelife,-character servi ces tie_President. , PtThe Court and Senate then at 4:30 ad.journed

cpcmocic

FORTIETH:. CONGRESS.
he Impeachment Trial—Newitti~

.. ,.
les' Proposed=—Argtiment of

' Dir•lFFrotsbec.k for President.
• Tel egiaph'to the Pittshut% ith Lira ette . 1

WAsHmeTericApril 25, 1868.
SENATE,

The CHIEF JUSTICE stated the. firstsiness in order was the order offered by:nator Edmunds.
At thesuggestion of Mr. EVARTS, Sen-

, .rs moved to postpone until Monday. sSenatorßAßE movedanindefinite... itpenenie t, which was reieeted--twentyt twen y-seviiAeedmotion to postpone ti 'AMonday was0.
Senator
der ROfferela the following
Ordered, at theBeruite, sitting for theI.dal of An * OW Johnson, President of theTufted Stat will proceed to vote on theLik 3ral articles of impeachment at twelveclookon. e day after the close of the ar-ent.' ' '

44er-altar d,ovve..!, 4 Ec -WIN o.llooed -and; It "Wag
Senator' -ER--,I send .to the Chairo adilitiOsull rules, the first of which, isrived from the practice of the Senate one trials of'Judge Chase and Judge Peck.• zulTheyesz_wertaread takinasgf tollheovoteswar .ofthe Senatethe articles of lin Milord, the pre-. ding offioer shall each Senator brhisArne, and upon .each article propose thetliowirt:g question in the, manher folio*:g : liffir,LL.,--, hove sayydui.•LlS ;the re-ocondent guilty or notguilty charged ih• 4e article of impeachmentro,• Whereupon,Sch Senator _shall rise in • his..•place andnswer, guilty ornot guilty;-Buie ZL-On a conviction by the Senate• } shall be the duty of the presiding officer•-•.-prthwith to pronounce the removal frompee of the convicted'person according to4e requirement- of the Constitution; andkir further judgmentshallbe on the order

' the Senate..' • " ' • 1• t senator JOHNSON again objected 1 and•
•• e rules wentover. 1' Mr. GROESBECK then,addressed the, . nate on thepart ofthe respondent. After

~., few introductory remarks „he proceeded
• • considexthe question:whetheror not theienate is now sittingas:a ..COurt;anft said.:'le would not dismissit in the light ofDug:.;•,'Shprecedentak but,tvith

,reference tcionr.:.1: Wn • Cohstitutiorr .:which` countenancedeither bills ofattainder nor irresponsible.Libunals to belawiKunto themselves,: Heti called attention to the feet that;ne provisions, of the Constitutionfirst ilrafted contemplated impeachment~;•rr malpractice andneglect of duty inoffice;.-'•'irt thaaYadtipted.4terniit'only fortreason,yibery Slid 'similar high crimes and mis.i, . 3.•,, :erneanors. He then challenged the proof
.•• ;sliotv*thst dbringanyof the trials which...3rm oar precedents the idealthat the San-': ' ',..-te- was not a Court had, isfittit Allyienned;
....

; ..!fe read from the records of each their,
' ',Anguage, in which the Senate onall those• „::',lllacesions styled itself theConit. •He also

. ,
noted Story and otherauthorities to show:;... le judicial character of the Sen-

. '.• .a 3 and •• the. qualifications tin3y mustring to • the cligcharge. of their obli-
. ations. In reffirenne AO' their ~jurisdic...,,;••
...,,;•• ..3n deheldheelw dasthatitlite :t.tilc3;iie questionorlber it ilimeme,

•-•,' d further that noactiontcould I: 114 so con-•, dered in connection with which evil in-
: ntionwas not liintight. Heillustrated this*• • multi% byWnsiderbig a homidideebni-

..,

;' re.

..-.- tted by a maddiah, the-Supposition thate President shotildviolate the law afterinn ,his reason, mia-by. reference to the Ilty Telegraph to thePlttsbureh Gaiette.)of Mr.Lincoln innonstituting military • . Noit-TH ,CAROLINA.ongh pronounced destitute of warrant Wzrazzisovois' April *. 25.-Unofficial
ibunals in loyal States, which conduct, =

• y the Supreme Court, had been 'upheldturns thus far received leave the result ofy Congress on the ground that themotive. the election still in doubt. The contest isHaving thus, as he claimed, shown the undoubtedly very close. The: excitement, laity of this doctrine, advanced by the here for the lest two days•hatt been intense,.

. . :ors on that subject, he saidhesbould but nodisturbance has occurred. The .xe-. mai.er tho question whether the_ Praia- turns from the extreme western countieseat had a right to remove Mr. Stanton andrant a letter of authority to Gen. Thomas, are anxiously looked for, as they- will-- dew:.r. on these; two.issues bung the fate of dile whether the Constitution is ratified.fight ofthe articiles.,7 ,.-te• • -

•••••,.; . • • • - ,., ,~ ~,,, The returns indicate the Ingiidatirre willAR to the first point , be held thatthecivil:- . be about equally divided. -...we law didnot apply to Mr. :Stanton,
~.-.•Rettutrtis .', from the

- .use he was not appointed byMr. RALEIGH, April 25Sohn- State come in slowly. Those received by..; but even if Mr.,Johnson is not serving matstodayy render the ratificatien• of theown but Dir. Linooln% term Mr. Stan- Constitution • quite certain. The Radicals.n's tenure-of-office • expired 'one month ratification by aeverril4thoqsand ma-tter theexpirationnf his first term, and if .claim ratifica
fr. Lincoln were now living Mr. Stanton , ./431.1t3c '°aid beremoved bYhim, and so equally WILMINGTON; April 25.-Suflicient re!.•nheby Mr.'.TohiCion, ifthelatter is mere- turns are received towarrant theconclusioni• serving out theremainder of the term. that the Constitution is ratified by- a smallInsupport .of his proposition =that the majerity. This is concededby the Cornier- ,,

[dent had power to remove mi.4lien..: vatives. N. Boyden -is probablr the only.n under the law of 1789, Mr. Groesbeck ' Conservative. elected W,-,Pclieregg. ' He bagnoted the letter of Mr. Aderns_tc._; ltir,, • amajority of 2,500.
-'clzerlirg,"riatiiiintcliik:,to lifin,not that he • _

=to bertitiatived;•bcrtthathirstnii actually , GEORGIA.emoved and a succeEiorcap_PoVivi_, Auciirs'ri, April 25.--Hiectionreturns are-• d hisfeeble health tddkynnifg film to,' conflicting
.: The Democratsclaim Gomel:el?ass by with a merereference the utter- electionby a small majority,, but admit themcie of Senators at the time of the Passage ratification ofthe Constitution.:TheRe b..el U,f the Tennreof-Office billand the fact!hat it did not profess to re peal the actof.

Beans ter: 11, 1311nek's"electiOn by 24,flOO...„..;..i.789, and went', OR ' to• emus • that as 'al/•: emitted there was room -for_doubting the 55 *of........ fil.t.v.anzia..*.A.pril Theco einniy• vote•bawhich -41H.cfutil , zwiv..
'` nstruction of the law, 'and the-President-. :::, availed himselfof the counsel of those aii•rWlhible wereTer -tbb-straig 'ReColaPedal/7 designated by the Constitution tofid ticket. Thecity vote le stillbehng &muted,

• •'••• • ive it to him, lie-trmat be -held gitiltless ofmein construing It as -he did. In re- laatelorite thwe licoP u" ntibanb gL ir stth)r.hr4*lo'ngbil. 44srBll4l6ll4r...'• 'and to the constitutionality of.that law,i SAYAN:9I4rApril 260-4.1 f the.electione in-'

• .•• ,lie adverted to the fact that those who this eit'3 `4bacenhtitt./2"e'dehk.-rthsenight
• •

•-• jrarne*it he7pi pot .addreser with much MS nti, follows : Bulleck,...Bepublieenr ,2,; • hope` birth= -their opinfoini hut -;.: he fibirGerilon, _Conier*atlvi4^-2,46*; -lor 'thewould make e inquiry' Whether. merini. Constitution 2,619; against the Constitution'• '

rig its ionalltY, tha_Prisldentre 2.4V.•• The majority for the nefiliKidang ag'
•. , tion waftfici • stapled crirolneiti tar as-heard front in this city and county is,F e.
- Alluding, lOApo#lojl, of liir..,Rpotwell's 11800. The counting will be rearmed topeeeltibe enieitthit'the President was "Inotrowg• .

~' .',,: i ...: ii ,v,i 7 1. W `IIi114:'• erelythe servant of Congress, to execute . ' Several'disturbances'

occurred last night,heir laws. Mak044400101rwtheikkibn and night before. ' PffileeMen were'firedJ tr to maintalif tlitiConsifttitton. -, . .•' ipon and numerousarrests made. •'
- *

• ' Mr. Grosbeck r,=1%46- - the `

AUGUSTA. GA., Aril' P3.--ftlejmiend,and•: tion agsnarli , _ le, Man- Burke conntidif*ll • verlitillaiek"ink the
El

• rigors that the Frond requiredteen- Constitution from At 4.9.4,449,4.maj0rity;
faxA

' . gunto,ol.l lawn, eyeit.,ffiberarfkiwor, .The ca
~

blalm e iditittitt •rby I,o®4 10fneOr*itationar Ikli, 'the' l'girprente -Cond; -inajor ily, ~
, , , , ~ ~ ,,,,t ,_, ~...., ~,, , L ., ~ ~ , ~,lamingtha4Am. pithawe -he-wat .bona ,

- -

..-,._,,,•r ,
,

~,„. i .,his 'higherr cibllgatiOne.• - After melting
~ ~ -.. • iiiniiimAinA. '• • • • - '.: "

..-Noxious well-known principleti of interpro. ...,-44,-,ii 5„,•..,, ,
..,, ~. , , „ , , •`ion-one wasthat long settled practice 'turns `•"%t1.111,' Aliril 25 Further re-eterrnined; ,thou gow*vetkin -.9zruip.... he aife,, tato ..tkriLoonntry 40 nOtMaterigibi.-,. aimed flint 'the meaning of the stet of it.,iii4,,,,„,.:7714tit•of ,the eleetted:dready:• 789 wae sodetermitied and -fixed'brear- 7 7 k,-4 7 ';,-:•• ''. :` •, 1'! ...-I''',;:'•:', •;••`'''';.,,

-
-

-

itiat-deetetorarttst- 7 : --._ -v, i1,,.....4,;.i.•,...;itzwatilliite-maly .4,t4cia,p-utaishetsaft..tittit,trtikin foi churah'
. r .

. •

~. h2rlld Via , ••, • . rftmt for the Peat'0 ), . .a.- w -in conflict with. `FI ihlll4, ,bo44;godiw:', nd We nOtrOtiPalartirardle 2gru ttit =4*.ane,III"d3ifilfriing447ln gc.r (7P leir )l47.l2stitn. •13-1 14441..seeliMom:" 11141..17.„.„-thuithook"'. -.' 14040'"14—,lonr• • •
ding t• • 47' . w&,a,..**1•6:4f. .IE6 yaitiaii---to- -

_ multhersa, 4 Darla;A Itpllk' ma.- -, r ..f,.„.resunieV laild."the itruilliines-Vtiprit.tfauTi'... :ad . : „ , , .roes
statituote. ,

, __,_,'.t. his argument, maintsitdnit rthit, the de. les af ithdosii Amzt",bateadnredness of xgrodin 1789
ety •poxistp:gredthe cot`:0• +P wsefthpreareparedPOrtla utrall •

.:,.. 1,..:.....lavrp:Aium piiiseilk:•: ite, ... 40,,,,f10,3yk ip 0nd7,•:::...-. .1.;
. , , s' +:411798 of the Pos ...

~.- ~,-..,,,A. t it ..,,,

tifAlt...,:i those.litiligiatin': .:. ' :' • '1"- ,;‘,'• t.Pt.•
: ~., , , ~ir Awaits- W t•:,4 4:4 t. ,r,rt vita..e. SCI ,tacr ir. .tt,,,,, Ait• tgi.14..,,,tt 1ja?....41 ! 4,„,...4:-1.ty. gt1,r, ,4)1.11 14. it,j,uz . . • A

~ 4.*A 1 .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'TTVES.isio'birsineis was done except the.presen-tation by the Speaker of several Executivecommunications. The members-were, asusual, in attendance on the' ImpeaChmenttrial. •

SOUTHERN STATE ELECTIONS
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Colawission. :on,: Solsecretary of Navy :I
aecticat Elecfio 1,1
bery--Managers
WI
I=

iliams to.Speak, II't To-Day.

of Honda—
nd the Con-
---Currency

Stan-
tevens and

Impeach-

the PittabutgE(H4Fett9.l.-;
-,,,..,WASHINGTON, Aprr u 2a, /am

!MISSIONS FOR SALE OF BONDS.. S. •
Seere McCulloch;in reply toa issoln;. ,tion of the Itinitre'directing 'him to reportthe - oinat of_ commissiompaid for ' thesale' d disposal of United States bonds'

i.ry

and se urities, etc:,' Says, among,, otherthing* "It4lll be seen bY.lkir.Feileirderi'se ]letter o January 28, 1865, that having failedin negotiating the 7-30 notes as rapidly ,asthe n Salties of- the Department.requiredi
throng ' the instrumentality of depositorybanks nd other general `agencies,it wasdeeme necessary_ to avail himself of theservice of JayHooke to- popularize theloan, a d to this end to increase the coin-missto from one-half per cent., which hadbeen a lowed to banks and general agen-cies, to three-quarters of one per cent, onthe fl t fift y millions and five-eighties onthe nex fifty millions. It was understood,,howeve , that this increase of commissionwas. n t to enure to the.- benefit ofCooke, inasmuch as he was directed,to allow.to sub.a,gents and others the samerates of commission that had been allowedto them, and to pay all the expense,of ne-gotiating the notes. This arrangement wascontinued on a larger scale by the presentSecretary." The Secretaryfurther says "itwill be noticed by the schedules of sales of7-30 notes that the commissions paid tosome subscribers were higher than thosepaid to others. The explanation of thisfact is, that in order to induce large sub-scriptions one-half of one-pdr cent, was al-lowed by the Department as well as byCook to those subscribing for a millionof dollars and upwards, and from one-.eighth to three-eighths of one per cent.to those making small subscriptions. Sincethe. Jay Cook agency terminated, sales,whennot made by the Assistant Treasurerat NewYork, or by brokers employed byhim in special cases, have beeh conductedthrough the agency of the First National*Bank of Washington. The sales of goldhave been made through agencies selectedby the Assistant Treasurer at New York,and under his direction Messrs. P. M. My-ers & Co. havefor nearly three years pastbeen the principal agents, but other per-eons or firms have been occasionally em-ployed."

SECRETARY WELLES AND THE CONNECTS-
.CUT ELECTION.

[ByT

- -

The Secretary of the Navy in a reply totheresolution of the House says: "Had theDepartment ordered the Sabine to leaveFew London a day or two preceding theelection, whenno special necessity requir-ed it:injustice might have been done tosome of' the men and the Department beensubject to censure, foi there are someMen on the Sabine who are votersind- who would have been deprivedor 'Their votes and put to -the.expemieto return if the vessel, had left be-forethe Gth Mkt:" *-11e leityst -"no cor-Tetipondence hoLpaSsed between 'the NavyDepartment and Hon. Frederick.L Allenand Hon. James Dixon, the DemocraticTown Committee of New London, or anyother persona, in regard to this sub-ject." The Secretary concludes by sayingthe Sabine has nbt yet been -ordered out ofcommission, as represented in the pream-ble to the resolution, although she soonwillbe, and the men and apprentices be trans-ferred to other vessels.
CURRENCY MATTERS.

The fractional currency_ issued during theweek was gzo;000 ; shiPPed 5644,088, inclu-ding SOO,OOO to the United States depositoryat Pittsburgh: National Bank currency is-sued $126,930; amount in circulation $299,-797,600; fractional currency destroyed$539,400.
WAsinrgoToN, Apr il 26, 18613.

MR. STA NBETIN PEAcMIENT ARGU-
IVIENTS

Mr. Stanbery's health is rapidly im-proving. lie yesterday dictated severalthousand words of his -closing argumentfor the President, and it is now supposedhe may be well enough on Wednesday_otThursday ~to read at least ortion of it. -

Managers Stevens and
speak to-morrow. Theforcer has had hisarguMent printed and will'occupy about,anhour in its-.delivery.

COUNTERFEIT CURRENCY.
A number of counterfeit five cent notesof the last issue have been recently pre-sented at the redemption 'liiireau of . the;Treasurk Departmentfor redemption.

The. pile _Railway libuulter-,-Verdict
"

• Another Corefices Jury. •,`
(Cy Telegraph to, the Pittsburgh Gazette.?PQRT JEnvis, April2s.—The jury of in-quest, which has been in session since Sat-urday last, upon the body of Townsend N.Horton, who died of injuries reeolved atthe late disaster at Parr's Rock, rendered: -affourO'clock this 'afternoon the:following:verdiet:,) "We tend evidence;given that Townsend N.7,Horton; of LriCrosse, WifL, came to his.death fro/11110u-riesi -received • on /20, ofthe Erie Railway; Delaiiiie .isionat Carr'S Rock, Pa. , on -Wsdnesdeak Aparloth, at 3:30 A. 31., ;gift trabeingthroWnfroria3he• track 'by '. o6,4o 4,hteketi- in two'

phibee. also.find that 'the train _wasrunning at the rate of thirtytulles per hourbetween Lackawaten and.ther.beeneofaster: Pronethelestluiguyof efibieriOftheroad-:touching thtrO of the 'trackand the qualityof the-Iron tiPen portioneofthe track, Wei . deem +the rate of speed toofast forthe safetyof passengers on this di-

4-Late , dates from ~Mexico`state that a.great. many foreigoerg had been attested:idnring the past month/but', oniy five az-polled fr om-:the country, none of ,themFrenchmen. -Negkete,lifth about ayehnn-dredmen;wasopenly !shims against- the.,government. The warlh,&Welt; was turagreetsing; The re*atillordsta . had 8,000men,. and the Overnment,troops underOeneral I Corona werefi,p9ostrong. The'commerce of Vera'Cruz and other townswt arsilizect WOrMsAirsre destroyed thncotton 0011. 9 1:tegata Perty_.wes makingstrong • eriertkuis•• ana tufa,'with-theChlers Negrete; Leon and Others. Stages;caving. the. Capitol ware fantod,ron ,„,arit,roblvd. The war Otegoelf was.oonGliniid Bells the English• gaining,grounti.

d-TheSupreme Court of Louisiana'theGrand Jury drawnunder -Gen.
white men, is illegal, Arid kied§ra hitt% DOW
gancock's order, composed
limed to discharge ..thc Jam~.ThaMourt

entirgley
hasren4rukadman,irtthecig 014016p°convicted of murder, which ,was..*PDoskOdtrinsloB.llltilorebiirtt The4-iferefiebrihe

,b, ti t..toty to.
_ I ati•vtiff.- Pa% bitt

BIIIEF trVws ITEMS,
—The Germans of Erie are to erect atheatre.
—A lodge of Odd Fellows is to he start-ed in Tidioute.

• —The Susquehanna river is in excellentrafting condition.
—Judge Tohn R. Church died on the11th inst., in Canfield, Ohio.
—The steamship lowa from. Glasgow ar-rived at New Yorkyesterday.
—A lodgeof IVlasons Is to be establishedIn Waterfbrd, .ErtS county, Pa.
—TheRepublicatitiOfitedfOrd county will•hold a grand maltmeeting on Tuesday, the28th inst. •

.=The steamship Hermann,from Bremenvia Southampton, arrived at New Yorkyesterday: • I •••

—Col. Kelly, whose rescue at Manchesterwill be remembered, has returned from a.visit to Ireland. 1 •
-

:—Hon. Wm. CI tires died at his xeSi-•donee at Castle Hill, Va., onSunday, in hisseventy-fifth year. •
—The Trinity Church Corporation of.New York contemplate erecting a Cathe-dral near Central Park.
—The Conservative Executive Committee of Mississippi have issued a call foraConventionon the 12thof May.
—Professor Charles C. Bronson, a cele-brated teacher of elocution died at NewYork on Saturday, agedsixty-six.
—Mrs. Harriet Benham Prentice, wife ofGeorge D. Prentice, of the Louisville Jour-nal, died at Louisville Sunday morning.
—The forty-ninth anniversary of oddfellowship in the United States was cele-brated at Alexandria, Virginia, on Satur-day.
—On the 17th instant, Adam Conkle shotJoseph Winnel dead with a pistol in thestreet, in Findlay,.ohio. Jealousy was thecause.
—The Mississippi Reconstruction Con-vention onSaturday adopted an ordinancefor the protection of national cemeteries inthatBtste.
—The prize fight between Keating andHolliwoodwill take place to-day at a pointabout fifteen miles below Cincinnati on theKentucky aide. .
—On Monday morning last an attemptwas made to burn down the MontgomeryHouse in Chambersburg, which is thelargest hotel in the county. But little dam.age was done.
—MadameRistori and troupe sailed onSaturday'from Havana in the steamshipColumbia for New York. Madame Ristori'sgain during the season amounts to over$60,000 in gold.
—On last Wednesday morning the firebrick and pottery manufactory of A. J.Hawes, at Johnstown, was destioyed byfire. The loss was 512,000, but $l,OOO wascovered by insurance.
—The ceremony ofdedicating theConfed-

erste dead occurred at Cave Hill Cemetery,
Louisville, on Saturday. The weather wasquite inclement, notwithstanding this sev-eral hundred persons were present.,

—The steamer Telegraph struck a snag
in the Arkansas river, fiat below FortSmith, on the 17th, breaking some tim-bers. She entered protest. at Fort Smithand has since arrived at Little Bock.

—Saturday was observed-by the citizensof Jackson, Miss.,in decorating thegraves
of the deadof.the,lnust, cause." A monu-ment to the memory of -6-31:-Robert -Btrdth;--of the: ,-Tenth Mississippi regiment, was'erected.

—While workmen were engaged in re-pairing an old frame blinding in Bridge-port, Ohio. the propping gave way, and thebuilding fell, seriously, perhaps' fatally, in-Juring.loseph AfeConnaughy, and slightly'injuring two others.
—A tWelve-year old boy named Repard-isnowin jail in Bloomsburg, Pa., for rob-bing an Express company, and, ho has justconfessed that he sbt fire to some stableswhich were burned, with some horses inthem, some months ago inDanville.
—President Eldridge, in a report to theboard of directors of the Erie road; coun-sels theuse of a portion of the large fundlegalized by theLegislature in the comple-tion of a double track an the Delawaredivision, where the recent aceiderit oc-curreil, with steel rails.
—Wednesday week Mr. • EhphraineRobrbach residing in Seitzland,• Yorkcounty, fell from theBaltimore train whenWithinless than a mile of his own home,And fractured his .scull. He was to havebeen married on Sunday last on whichdayday his !lateral tookplace.
—A meeting will be held at the CourtEfouse,in Somerset, on Monday evening ofnext week; fbr the purpose of devisingmeans to construct the Somerset and Min-eral. Point Railroad, whicii will ezunectwith the Pittsburgh and Connellsvilleroad ator near bt.ineral Point. -

—The Banaor (Matne,) Republicnn Dis-trict Convention yesterday elected Lewis,Barker and C. rkl. B. Woodbury delegate 3to the Chicago Convention and resoln-tions were adopted favoring Lpeachmentand cordially sup ..rting Grunt and Ham-lin for the pre.i; ency and Vice Presi-dency.
.T.-A.yOUngTa!Mmmed odelle, a cadet atWest Point but home ona sip-It leave, shot-and' killed ''. an- intimate friend, a-fYbring 'flan namedJohnH. Davies, on Fri-slay,theTlth'iffit.,in Le Raysville, Bradforit•county. Pennsylvania. Injudicious.haridling,of firearms suPpPefi not to be,loidedvas the cause.
—On Saturdayweek some brutes in hu-manform attempted to wreck a passengertrain on the Laekawana Railroad, near thePennsylvania .Rolling Mill, by pushing a~car from a siding up against it while at fuRspeed. The sides were tornout ofa couple'of cars,'but,no one Was hurt. The wretcheshive notbeeddiscOvered.

, —Captain J. C. Culbertson, aWell knowncitizen-of Cincinnati, died there Saturdaynight; aged seventy.selezi.' .He entered thearmyas Ensign of UM Twenty-secondment on the breaking out of the, war of1812, and wan •'afterwards commissionedCaptain. He was one ofthe organizers ofthe oldFranklin Bank of Cihaignatir
—Joseph _illoommt, who,: embezzled112,p00from the government atLouisville,K. eeittetime age, was returned.to thatelr Y on Saturday.Arem .New York sunder:streetandtaken before 'United SlatesCom.'Misalriaer. ikillard, Ho,waivedexam*:inellon and in..defaOlt of-815,000;committed to jail imswer, the charge ofembezzlement. ‘•

.
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Disabled Soldiers.
The Army and Navy Journal disco_

;as follows of disabled soldiers, and apr
to the public for contributions-to raise;
support asylums. (It says:

Since the war it. has' become custom.for male beggars of all descriptions to *nal'some part of the United Statesuniform, nnd'also to furnish themselves with disobligepapers, as a part of their stock in trade.Before the rebellion, the large cities -lrewell supplied with mendicants' who had,lopped off their' fair proportions; by someaccident or casualty, and- yet it is now ;lin-possible to find one of these fellows *lila,according to his own account, was not slotwhile bravely fighting for the Union..,,What, then, has 'become of the supply lofone-armedand one-legged cripples we'bndon hand seven years ago? They cannot_surely'all have-died or become'honestlatkir-ers. Most of them, doubtless; arenowPiir-suing their old calling in a new garb,It would be as fair to claim that all theTearrdriversand loaferswho weararray overedatsare disnharged soldiers as that all the crip-ples who infest our streetsare entitled to thesoldier's dress they s'o generally affect.Even during the war many men who had'lost limbs in civil life, unjustly obtabiedGovernment employment, by means l•pffraudulent papers, on the plea oit soldiers.The writer-of this article, in the latterptof the war, sat on a General Court Martial,before which a one armed employe of theCommissary Department .was tried. Thisman had a discharge which stated that ;he ,had lost his arm in the battle of Antieta,although he confessed to the C6urt that ;he '

had never been asoldier, having lost his aimin a threshing machine. 1,1There are, doubtless, many deservingmen who, by the casualties of war, have,lina great measure, been deprivedof themeans ,of gaining alivelihood ; butvery few ofthecity beggars belong to this class. We ao.::sire not to be understood as casting any re-fiectign upon the real veteran, who carries -

onhis person the evidence of his devotion.to the Union, as our object is to protect idl .
such from the . disgrace which, is broughtupon them by impostors. A crippled sod)-:;dier has an undisputed right to our symthy and assistance, and it is, therefore, themore important to- separate the real frdthe counterfeit. . - l'i

How to be an Millionaire. IT;iAs there is no Royal Road toLeirnir gn, 1
so also is there no short-cut to • exceptimid ;affluence. It is possible according to ;sta-
tistics, for only one thousand men in tiirsUnited States to grasp $1,000,000 a yeiOr.(Jr rather, such.a-grasp is impossible, for,,it...

.

would be a grab of all the surplus yeaily,
products 'of the Union, which no concei'v'e -,able thoneand men could make sucessfuliv.a writer in the Galaxy, however, enumer-ates - a few •of the conditions, • positiveand negative, which may be regarded as in-dispensable to theaverage achievement olio •millionaire's position ; ; i,Yon must be a very able man, as nea fyall millionaires are. IYou must devote your life to the getti gand keeping of other men's earnings. ii[You ,must eat the bread of carefulneSS,And you Mustrise early and Lte downlate. 'Yout. linst' care`' little or nothing a,,,, t,._other men's +edits .or,.stifferings` or disilti-'...pointments. - - •

_.-, - . , •;11 rYou must not mind it that your great',wealth involves many others' poverty... {YouMust not giveaway money except fena material equivalent.
- 1-• -II ( 'You, must not go meandering abo t!Nature, nor spend your time enjoying airearth, Sky and water; for there is no moneiy!I . •

You mustnot distract your thoughts fro ).the great purpose of your life with th 'nicharms of artand literature.Yor mast not let •philosophy or ,religiiitiengross you during the secular time. • ir.You; must not allow Jour wife or c ' 'dren to occupy•much of your valuable time .or thoughts. i:1You must neverpermit the fascinations o'ffriendship to inveigle you into makingloans, however small.You must abandon all other ambitionilorpurposes ; and finally— ;1You must be prepared to sacrifice easeland all fanciful notions;you may lowitabout tastes and luxuries' nd enjoymentii,i;during most, if notali, of your natural life:;;'.
• ' !The Illinois Married Woman's Law. 'IThe Supreme Courtof Illinois has deel-'ded upon therights ofa =urea Woman inthe conveyanceof real estate. The question i•

.at issue waswhether the law, according tothe act of ;1861, does or does not give amar4j :rued woman thepower to convey her realty4l .acquired since the passage of the law, with?;out the consent of her. husband, Manifested[ .by his joiningin the deed. The Court held'thatthe act of 1861 does notauthorizesmark; ..Tied woman to convey her real estate dux.]ing her lifetime and that of her hniband,.l,without his consent is manifested by ,hiill '

joining the deed of conveyance.' ;nailedLawrence delivered the opinion., or - the :

-,

Court, which, stripped of ita legol..ver.bilikeswas that' the object of the Legislature„m4.-;passing theact of 1861 was notnotto loosen; '

,the bonds ofmatnmony, or create' an eleh,- '

mint,of constant strife between. husbandDand wife, but. to protect the latter-'against;the misfortunes, improvidence, or possiblC
.'vice of the former, by enabling her to:with./hold. her • property • from being levied',on •. and • sold .for .., the payment of .his debts, or aqAandered by . hinki'"- -againsther wishes. Before the passage of 10the law of 1861 the husband became the 1.owner, by -virtrie of the marriage, of the.'personal propertv held by the wife at the 1date,of, the moulage, or which came to herafterthat time, The real estate of the Wife,N'• ,-was also In the possession ,of the himbanii t. -to such extent as enabled his enditora tollseize, and,. if; ifecessary,-sell. tt for the. htta4l -band's personal liabilities. The actof 1861, i •-Was designed to` mire these evils._

P"i CULTIVATION or FRUIT VRICEB,,-Line 41'-ls a bill bolero tliko .,,ManadA,, netin 'Undo.r•Cpresented by3la rnuer, theobjecttit wbich -.)is to encourage the gultirttiOttofforest trees 1for tlmberatul lutrami, and %I. mei, The it fmain &stunofthe billWu' exemption from 4-1,taxation or, duck; ground- 'ant trots' !be a iPoriod nr-'7.atula• yid* vark according to !value of,' tninl.tren, to .Pe culittatetL , It 1 ..also 'llukuPT Zeti:Agricaltgral flonietieso- ~to , tOnlwerfiltanis th;•6sltirators offin'est lift% Htwino Will anti* been don° k's"% serdn'' [4IdanneityliStd Valet, growth of neon in
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